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PEARCE WINOMIMION

jfitj HftTerly by Hundred and One
Vote for Register.

PEWEY HAS A LARGE MAJORITY

Far Jttlpi ( the Prir Baldwin,
Claiborne, ( mnilork, llaaeall,

Kerr ana I.eeder A re
Xamlaatea.

Harry Fearre won the republican nom-
ination for register of deed by a margin
of 101 vote over D. M. Haverly. accord-
ing to official return from the, primary
election compiled In the election

office. Th. vot. was: rearer.
5.6JW; Haverly, Frank W. Bnndle.
1.411. thla being the closest rare for a
nomination for a Douglas county office.

Frank Dewey, republican candidate for
renomjnatlon for county clerk, had the
largest majority, defeating Iout P.
Hopklna. 7.013 to J970.

The following candidate for republican
nomination for Jintlcc of the peace were
Mctorlou. A. K. Paid win. II. II C1l-born- e,

A. 1L Comstock. Vincent C. llaa-
eall. E. W. Kerr and F.d I,eedcr. For
constable, Taul Ktrln, E. D. Simpson, H.

T. Flerson. A. II. Ilcnsel, (1. W. Church
and W. H. Miller.

The1 figure for the republican are:
KHFRIFK.

James Allan. ...1 ft Zack M Kill... 4..T

.Inhn K KrlRR. 2.770 Henry P. Haw. I. Ms
M I.. Clark 2.12S J. It M''LonUd. 1.072

Thos. J. Conln.. :'"7 Frank Mahnney.
TUFASC KEIl.

W. a. l"re 7.UH D o. Whitney. 3,37
COI NTV rf.ERK.

F. W. Handle... 2, t.'l Frank Dewey... 7.01.1

BWilSTKH OF DEP. DM.
rt. M. Haverly.. 2.41S II. F. Myers. ...I.!"
W. R. tinman.. I liit ry lvaron ,.2,IM
U D. Hopkln..!.!70

fl'KVI'VOR.
Iul E. Adam .l'o ,M. F. Pl-- J.SI1

OOVNTT 8 T
" I ' K U I N T K N I F. N T .

J. K. rlbney....l."-- 7 W. A. Voder. . 4,!'70

J. F. MrUnf .2X'
CORONRR.

H. T Bra &.U C. II. T. Rlepen S.N
W. C. Crobv...4,l3 . H. Schmidt..
C. C Haynea... 939 N. P. Hwnrn .1.647

JVOTICK OF PEACE OMAHA.
A. E. Haldwln..3.M2 Kd leder Ml.
C. H. Bllyen.... OT5 Joee'h Malllnon.i.l
W. K.Furltngiin.1.4" J. W. Malone. .I.W.
H. H. Claiborne...' F. C. Morgan. ..i!.RZl

A. II. Ootntork.8.l H. L. O'Brien....
F. ti. 0rtcpv...l.27. Joaeph Stein ...2.183
v. r. Ha aii..a.r.4tt w. n. swirt 2.om

E W. Kerr 2 Wl A. I.. Tlmblln.. .1.711

JUSTICE OF PEACE-SOU- TH OMAHA.
P. C. Caldwell and J. Ijevy nominated.

CONSTA HA.
J P Pehren...2.!i Cha. Michael, ..J,!--

.

a. W. Churoh..S.M7 W. H. Miller. ...JM
.1. J. Donovan.. ,2,U 11. P. Plenum. ..H.M5

A. R. llenel...J.li E. P. rlmpaun .il.7ftN

Aaron Lvlon..2.4WI Paul Fteln 3,7W

Jaa. Treblloock.3,377 Fred Mc(llnnla..2,Wi

Wilson's Vacation
Will BejOyer Today

WINDSOR, Vt., Kept.

Wilson tomorrow will bring to a clone
hi hort vacation which began laat Fri-

day. He plana to leave Wlndaor In th
afternoon, arriving In Washington'
"Wednesday morning In time to berln 111

vaual work. He ha enjoyed hi ty
here and hi health ha been benefited.
Th prenldent ha practically decided the

hip registry queatlon, while here. Boon

after hla return he will Issue an execu
tive order suspending for a stated per
iod, probably three years, the provision
of the navigation law requiring veel
flying the American flag to have mate
and master who are American cltlsen
and to be manned by Americana.

He will do till In accordance with the
recent amendment to the Panama canal
act. lie has been assurred that about 3"0

veanel now flying foreign flags will take
out American registry aa oon a he Is-

sue the executive order.

REV. W. J. CORBOY MADE

CREIGHTON DIRECTOR

Rev. W. J. Corboy, ). J.. I to be the
faculty director of athletics at Crelglitoti
university thi year, according to n an-

nouncement given out by tho athletlo
board yeaterday. Father Cor'joy sue.
reed Rev Albert A. Wlae .8. J., who
ha held the office during the last year.

Father Corboy arrived recently from
Cleveland where he was a member of the
faculty of St. Ignatius college. He was,
before going to Cleveland, athletic, di-

rector for Marquette university, Milwau-
kee, for five years.

Practice will begin on the Crelghton
gridiron this week with coaches Horry
Miller and Chester Dudley In charge.
Miller Is at present spending his x Beat Ion
with his parents on Lake Erie.

Father Wise, the popular director vho
U replaced by Father Corboy. may take
charge of the glee club, although this
matter has not been settled.

The student manager who will asuiat
the athletic director at the college this
eer probably will be chosen from th

arta college.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
CHARTERS GERMAN SHIP

WASHINGTON, Rept l.-- The Amer
ican Red Cross announced today that it
had chartered the steamer Hamburg of
the Hamburg-America- n lines, which will
be renamed the "Red Cross" and sail on
aaturday for Europe.

A doten hospital units will be placed
on the ship, which will be manned by an
American crew and commanded by re-
tired American naval officers. It w Hi
ny. py a special act of congress, ihe
American flag and the Red Cross flag

AmDuudor Jusnerand today notified
the Red Cross that Franc would recog
tilse the neutrality of the ghlp. although
the primary owner be a Gorman line.

ir . ecu opnng-mc- e, ins British am
bassador, already had Informed the Red
Cross that England would recognise the
aeutrallty of th vessel.

Everybody Read Bee Want Ads,

BOHEMIANS FORM OWN
RED CROSS SOCIETY

Although It was proposed that
In America send their war re-'l- ef

funds through the Russian K4 Crtus
an Independent organisation has been
formed for that purpose to be known as
the Bohemlan-Slavonl- o Red Cross in m f
with headquarters at Chicago. Money
raised by local Bohemians will probably
b sent through It.

laalgestloa aa Weak Blasaaraa.
Take JGIectrio Bitters, tt gives an appe-

tite, atrengtbena the digestive organs,
lessens the work of liver and kidneys. 60c
and . All druggists. Adverttmeot.
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Many Postoff ice
Clerks Are Expected

Here NeXt j Rendezrout in Home

Pelesale from every Mtc in the tinton J

are expected to ntlend the convention ol
the National Association "f Fuatofflre
Cleik. which meet In Omaiia Srplember
7. It I enllmnted that 4on rntri will
be heie. The human of pulillcity h re
ceived no end of lnilr!o rcRardinK ls

of the city nd the ronvrntlon, rfh
a hotel accommodation nd mte.

German Lead Pencils
May Become Scarce

Lead pencil are among the cnminndltle
that may become somewhat pran-- on ac-

count of the war In Europe. The big
Fabrr factories in Orrmany rc exporting
none of their pencils now. Thl company,
however, h for er maintained a
small factory In New Jersey for emer-
gency. That emergency hn arrived and
whether or not the Amerlcnn fctory will
now be enlarged and lis output Increased
Is not known.

Christina card, EHKter raids and nil
classes of greeting cards will likely be
scarce this winter and In the apring. as
most of these come from tlermany. A-

lready the stationery house cannot get
order from the big wholesale houses ex-

cept subject to stork In hand, for there
Is no certainty that more will be

Millerand Inspects
Defenses of Paris

TAIITS. Bept. 1 -- It I officially an-

nounced that the minister of wr, M.
Millerand, accompanied by Ocneral !l-llen- l,

military governor of l"rls. today
Inspected the northeast front of the en-

trenched rump at Pari and congratu-
lated General Oalllenl on the rapid prog-re- s

of the work on the supplementary
defenses.

Reply of T.R. Served
On Barnes' Counsel

NEW YORK. Pent. 1. -- Colonel Theo-
dore Rooeevelf answer 111 the libel ult
brought by William Barnes, Jr., chairman
of the republican state committee, ws

erved today on Mr. Barnes' attorneys
and profiahly will be filed tomorrow In
Albany county. Petalla concerning the re-

ply were not given out tonight.

TRAMP STEAMER, LADEN

WITH GRAIN, ON ROCKS

mrtMNO, Newfoundland. Kept. l.- -A

Mg tramp nteamer, grain laden, from
Montreal for Liverpool. I reported
beached on the Newfoundland west coat,
ISO miles north of here. The steamer
atruck an Iceberg In the Ptrait of Belle
Isle Friday night and waa compelled to
run aohore with her Xorehold full of
water.

MONTREAU Bept. wa re
ceived here today thot the tramp steamer

rbore on the west roast of Newfound
land I the Florlston, a British vessel of
8,413 ton, owned by It. Chapman Sons.

of Newcaatle, England.
SEATTLE, Wash., Kept. 1 The Cana

dian tug I,nrnn, the most powerful vessel
of It kind on the Pacific coat. and the
barge America, formerly a famous China
cllpier, went on the rock one mile west
of Kanaka bay, Kan Juan island, last
night In a dene fog and are reported a
tctal loss.

REPORTED SINKING OF
LEIPZIG DISCREDITED

OTTAWA, Canada, Hept. 1.-- The mili
tary department announced today that It
was without official advices concerning
the reports from Vancouver that the
German cruiser Iclpslg hud been aunk or
captured.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. l.-- The Brit
ish cruiser New Castle arrived at the
British naval station at Esquimau todsy
and entered the dry' dock. It wss

The crulner Rainbow at se.
wa reported today aa unmarked. The
report of a naval fight In which the
German cruiser Lelpslg participated la
beginning to be discredited.

ENGLAND WILL EXTEND
MORATORIUM A MONTH

LONDON. Sept. avid Uoyd-Georg-

chancellor of the exchequer, announced In
the House of Commons tonight that the
moratorium would he extended for a
month. It would be too risky, he ssld,
to bring II to an end at once.

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL
TAKE RED CROSS MONEY

The Commercial club will receive con-
tributions for the Red Cross society to
be used In relief work In the present
European war.

anre 4 Onnty Youth fcbnl.
PCLl.KHTON, Neb., Sept. 1 (Special
While hunting the youngest son of John

Bone, a prosperous farmer south of Kil-lert-

wa slidt by ins brother Sunday.
I)Ib1Ij are inraicvr at this time, but It
I known that the loud entered the bov's
stomach and reused upward. He Is at ill
alive, but verv seriously wounded, lie
wa about 12 year old.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 (Special Tele- -

g rain. Roy Hildehrand has been ap- - i

pointed a rural letter terrier at Hancock,
la., and Lawrence KiUKlit at ilml.i.in.
8. n.

O. T. Wolf of Walker, la., ha been ap- -
pointed a forest assistant at I'esdwood,

t- -

(Pi

Dr. Bradbury. Dentist
IM Varaam. Vhoa. XX. ITMYr Bam. Offloa,

SAFETY FIRST
PAINLESS OPERATIONS
iiootr-Ba- k Guarantr. It lannoi

pi yuu
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Bad W.rk WarraatM 19 Tar.Snl for 1'lu.iraiwl L'oaUl rTa

TTTK BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 1914.

BAN ON RESIDENTIAL RESORT

Police UncoTer and Ouit Immoral

Monday District.

NEIGHBORHOOD IS SHOCKED

Kirn Though Plaee Mad Beej, In K.
latrnre a Year II Was Orderly

that gaaplrloa Mai
K.ver Aroaaea.

A "society raiding squad'' is to be In-

augurated by Chief of Polb e this
week a th result of finding a flourish-
ing resort in the West Harney district
and the other hostilities drew up atateinent embody- -
places are running neighborhoods vk before Ttyndarn
beretofor beyond reproach. reached port. the

police, follow ing up cine Prof. Harry I.ove of Cornell unl- -

Saturday, found a sumptuously furnished
house near Pewey avenue. No arrest
were made because place looked ao
resiieotahle that the officer were afraid

mistake. Iter they r,ur duty citizens friendly country
learned their "hunch" watr, forth truth
light ordered treatment and
ciose ana leave me Bny fat mav now be.

While the police have been giving their
attention to reporta down town, the place
In residential district have been quietly
flourlhlng. Chief Punn believes.

elahbiir ihiirltctl.
When neichbor lesrned of the police

last Saturday they were shocked
beyond measure. cpiletly was the
resort run; so renpectable did the women
appear, and so quiet wa
that never once did they hold any sus
picion, even though the place has been
In operation for nearly year.

"Ha case of segregation or scatter-tlo-n.

guess." ld Chief punn.

Food Prices Tumble
When New Municipal

Markets Are Opened
NEW YORK. Sept.

armed with market basket stormed the
four municipal markets opened today by
the rltlren committee In an ef-

fort to tem the rising cost of fond,
urh number that many farmers

dealer bad sold out within an hour.
Farmer from the surrounding country.

Including northern New Jersey, push
cart merchants, commission men and rep--
reaetrtatlvea of one department atore, ln- -

"tnl whothe
market, rent free, were hnd In force.
They old their goods under upervllon
of the committee Inspector,
fortified with the latest retail and

tumbled. Bread sold sa low as
cents loaf and other corre-

spondingly cheap. Thousand of pounds
of sugar, cent pound, were sold
during the first hour of trading.
price of potatoes was cut more thsn one--
third; new corn sold for per less
than, the price demanded at shop di-

rectly across the street: apples, peachea
and other fruit, freshly gathered,
cut In price from K per cent.

FOUR OMAHA YOUNG WOMEN
ARRIVE AT NEW YORK CITY

Miss Lydla MeCague of the high school
faculty, Miss Neary. Pol-
lard and Mlsa Isabel Pollard, Omaha
nurse, havo Jut arrived at New York

the Rhuyndam, from

Bee Want Ads Are the Beat Business

Bear la Retarntngr.
NOME. Alnska, Pept. The revenue

cutter Bear, Wt Nome July for
Inland, via Point Barrow, torsrue the eighteen white men. three Es-

kimo men and one Eskimo woman who
found shelter the Island after Ktefan-ren'- B

Canadian exploring ship Kariuk
had been wracked last January, re-
turning to Nome without the castaway.
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Germans Extend
Every Courtesy to
American Refugees Chauncey Depew

NEW YORK, Hepl. The friendship
of the Oernian people for Americans Is
deep-eeate- d and took concrete form
msny act of kindness during the early
day of the great conflict, ac
cording to Mrs. Benjamin 1 iHrrixon,
widow of the former President, who
reached York the stesm-- r Bri '"1 "" ,,v,"" rpool with

l.nflam from Ttotter-lftm- . Mrs. Irri-o- n nd pas-ange-

and twenty-fou- r other refugee
ho were Oermany the outbreak

subsequent Information that
! lng their the

believed ' Among signer s were
The last H.

the

and Prof. Carl P. Kehr of te

"A Ame'lcini returning
the read,

they might make a of a
that first et the concerning our

nd the proprletre j Germany to contradict
tip city. . , Impressions that

re

visit ,
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European

i

verslty
college.

lier-timny- ,"

statement "we feel

current.
"While the Oerman people always

the American" great courtesy nd
klndi.es. tlim

war. irrKete life month after retire.,!
"Thi spirit wa especially well chonn.

een the mblst their great sorrow,
supreme court tribunalfor American

Bthau Berlin.
"Again the kindly spirit the nation

wnsi shown by providing Serlal trains,
even though these train were needed for
the transfer of sol.Hers rd munitions
Of war. convey the Americana from
vrlou parts of fSermany port whero
passage home could secured.1'

Damage at Malines
Overestimated!

LONDON, Sept. 2:n0 m.)-T- he

Chronicle's Antwerp who
ha Just visited Msllne. says:

"The recent report of the disastrous
effect of the German of

were exaggerated.
true that about eight house were de-

stroyed, but the tower the cathedral
of Rombaot and other land
marks are undamaged.

"The cellars and underground
the new! '" refugees, are unvlted by committee occupy

whole-
sale

Prl'-e- a

at

Ml

Booster.

Wransell

at

of

be

of

to come out, although the bom
bardment eeaed long ago."

dispatch to the Reuter Telegram com-
pany from Amsterdam say that the
BniSBcI correspondent of the Algemneen
Handelbld give the following descrip-
tion of the Brussels:

"The German garrison now
numbers not over Ift.OoO men. Batteries
of field guns and rapid flrers guard the

(streets and sentinels are posted

ssBsssssjssasjsja

to

month,
tickets points on via

reducd Return
days.

Tourist on October

Ticket Office,
Omaha. 264.

The oldest motorist will a new
interest when he looks at this HUDSON
Six-4- 0 the model for

is a new-da- y car, so advanced
so different a hundred fea-

tures will seem unique to

is

greatly

Its history is
Four years ago, Howard E. Coffin

started to design an ideal Six. A Six
without excesses in size or weight or
power. A Six to all over-ta- x in
price, upkeep and cost.

Since all the HUDSON en-

gineers devoted time to this
car.

Last year's model proved the
HUDSON successes. It oversold

output by
single

the months
since,

re-

finements. The output

prfot
Dlaapptarlaf

aaaa-.utfa- d

npaol.t.rr
Oaaolta.

door .wlat;. baok
tira top.

BlmpUflad
m.tal oosdnrt

trmlUoa

earbazatlom
Tmak

American

bombardment

famous

willing

German

Six-4- 0

F. o.

at all the public building.". The
'Brunawlik, the Ornian governor of
Belgium, ha ta'scn of the
rfpyal palece of leken.

Rode Out Pans in
a Live Stock Car

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. The Ameri
can Merlon, flying the British f!s.
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Pr. Pnie Eongakeiv of Philadelphia,,
one of the passengers, confirmed tb
ab!ed story that Chauncey M. Iepew

of New Tork rod in a cattle car In
France. Pr. I.ongkcr was a rn"cnger
In the same ar, be said. Mr. Pepew sat

a keg part of the time and alo sat
in an open doorway with his feet hang-
ing out In a pouring rain.

Officers of the sh'.p said it did not ap-

pear to him that there was a great runi
from Europe, ns theere was lots of room ,

for more passenger at the regular rate
of fare.

MeReynnld Will Retire.
WASHINGTON, Sept., 1

In of peace, thi was1'"""" """r"
for beaespecially emphasized In time, of

of

correspondent,

from the cabinet. Me derided today n"t
take hla oath associate 1u.-ii-
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Subway Clothing and

Furnishing Goods Stock

Begins Friday Mcraing at
8:00 O'clock.

Watch lit Window and
Thursday Kvenlng Paper,.

Our store5 I now closed pre-pnri-

for enlc.

SUBWAY CLOAK

& SUIT STORE
New OwnfTs f the

Subway Clothing Co.
n. K. for. inth nncl Pongta St.

Ilomeseeliers' Elates Florida

On tho first and third Tuesdays of each
to Florida will be sale

ILLINOIS CENTRAL at greatly rates.
limit 15

Winter Tickets sale on and after
15th.

Rates and City
407 So. 16th St., Tel. Doug.

This Car
New

feel

1915.
Here

and that
you.

this:

end
operative

then, 48
have their

of

strvamUa.

Xf.w-atko- 4

$1,550

possession

VIA
Illinois Central

Ilftme-seeker- s'

information,

Awakes
Zest
has been trebled. And the price of the
car, because of this output, has been
reduced $200.

How It Differs
Old-tim- e cars, compared with this,

look crude and inartistic.
Former cars were heavy. Cars of

this capacity, built in old ways,
weighed on the overage 1,000 pounds
more.

A new-typ- e motor in this car has
reduced operative cost about 30 per
cent.

And here is the new idea of size.
The wheelbase is 123 inches. .Yet there
are seats for seven and ample room
for seven. The car is impressive and

HUDSON
31 Improvements

b.
Detroit

of

meeting

situation

Attorney

Closing

distinguished without
excessive sire.

No other car on the
market today is so fine
an example of the new-typ- e

car. Every detail
will delight you. Come
see what a car, under
HUDSON methods, can
be built for $1,550.

-
GUY L. S1VIITH

"Service First"
2563-5-- 7 Farnam Street. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Wealthy Americans
Arrive from Italy

on Chartered Ship
NEW Yi'UK. rM.t. -- TI e Italian

steamer. Princlprssa Mafaldn. cluirtvrcd
bv John E. .lnr.es. Anvrcan cr.nsi at

j"noa. at a cost of JiMo ten, ,ed Ncv
j York today from Itiny with wfailhy
lAmrrlcan aboard, and unoo i i. d cablm
la'th space f.;r :00 more. ,on.e of the

Eli

of
all
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i
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Store Open Till P.
School

Clothes
Kinds

Attraclive'.y
Priced 1 K RELIABLE STOififE

On All
Wcdne-tla- y the l;it day ol

our great animal sale of Sam-
ple Furs. Thursday or Friday
they will be returned to tin
makers. Offerings include tli
very bc-- t jirodiids of the best
American fur garment makers
and to luiv them at stum under- -

pricinrs privilege seld. 'in
ever offered buyers any city.

Scores Handsome Coats Toners,
marmots, brook minks, near seals,

splendid uaities, finelv made
$49, $60, $89 UP

(larmcnts worth fully more.
Russian Poney Coats, made to se

lined: wonderful values
155 Suits, made sell up gar

mentst us for ami on sale in
lots and

W bought In February and
cheaper than last year, no, not-

withstanding the advance, we will
Bell cheaper than last year.

COTTt ) X HL.W K KTS I Wilt.
Last year fi.'ic, this year ofr
Last yenr $1.00, thin year. . . . K"c
Lat year $1.25, this year ijtl.l7i

Huck assorted
widths and patterns, pure
flax, 73c values, yd. . .50c

Linen round
thread, pure flax, $1.23
quality, yard 89c

in

of

Thi is extra fancy fruit We advisa
our customer to buy now, as this
will be the fniit to put
for the winter. 70Cpr crat.

Bubl box. 6-- Extra rancy
Faara, per $1.75

16 lbs. b.t Graunlat.l Suffar . S1.0O
46-l- sa'ks hig'.i grrade Flour,

made from No. 1 aeleoted wheat
finer for bread, pie" ,,r

kea: aok $1.35
10 bar 'Km All, Diamond C.

Lennox or Queen While
Ijiundry tioap Go

16-o- Condensed Milk, . . . . .7V4o
4 lbs. best hand picked Navy Bean

for 1156

7 bar Klertrlc Spark or 1 Naptfia
Soap 850

7 lb, best Starch..
32-o- i. Jar pure fruit Preserves. .Uto
Hershey's BreaJifat Cocoa, lb....aoc
Ciolden Santos Coffee. Ih a30

A superb display of

the newest footwear
by ttje world's be.t
makers

new Usts that
will be th

season.

paid ?T n .' f i a tabln: none
pn:l 'c than "'"I H nerge cost
to nil aboard was approximately J.V.

j i r ,r, Kin ein.-i- crt 'a ex- -

pill IIH ,v i irt. altnouen
there Aiv

wan'eil lo ninin be

willing lo pay
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tl.e n -

i:H,'iilny 1'i.ii ill smile hour
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at $:,.0.00; Skinner
$19.50

Sample Tailored to to !p.U'0.
sent comparison selection;

two Wednesday $16.75 $23.75 J

Blankets, Bath Robes and Comfortables

Toweling,

Sheeting,

box

best

cans

bulk

Last year $t..0, this year. .91.U5
Last year $2.00, this year. .$1.68

WOOL HLA XK KTS PAIR.
Last year $2.30, $P..00, $4.00.

$5.00 $7.."i0. This year. $'.2.00,

2.r, S3. IS, 8 1. S, .50.05.
same reductions as

blankets.

Little Bags
& Suit Cases
Sample line and surplus of
a maker bought
for eash at About Half

Suit Cases and made
to sell at $3.00 to $6.00
at... $1.95 and $3.65

Don't Fail to See
Snaps.

r.latchless Linen Values
Huck Towels, hemstitched
full rize, all linen, 59c qual-
ity, each 39c

Linen Sheets, pure flac, ex-

tra large size, $7.00 values,
per pair $4.00

Squat Jelly Glasses, sith acid proof covers, 30c dozen
value; on sale Crocker' floor, doz.lOc

This Is Peach Week
Two Extra Fancy Elberta Free-

stone Peaches for Hayden

W.dn.sdar,

nothing

Bags

These

Th Butter and Cb Markrt of
Omaba for tb. P.opla.

The beat t'reamery Butter, carton or
bulk, per lb 33o

The best Country Creamery Butter,
per H B9o

No. 1 Iairy Table Butter, lb ae
Fancy Full Cream fbeese, lb SOo
Fancv DouieKtic Hwiss I'heese. lb.SSo
Concord Orape. for Jally. basket 15o
Hip Tomato, markat baa- -
kt 15o

IT. lbs. New Potatoes to the peck. 36c
New Cubhage, per lb flo
4 bunches fresh Heets or Carrots. . So
Treen Pepper, market bosket. . .35o
Fancv Denver Head Lettuce, head loo
FancV Denver raulif loner, per lb. loo
I.are Fku Plants, each 74o
3 stalks freiOi Celery Oo

Wax or Oreen BeanK, lb 6o
Auto Jell Special

Wednesday in Grocery Xpt.
Madume Kinelow will denionsirata

to the ladl.s f tmalia Wednesday,
from - i". to 4 n. in., the iiiakinT
of pumpkin pin wi'huut the use of
ettK- -. RiiKar or milk. You are ror-diul- lv

invited. HAYDBN BHOB.

it trv iu"3 a ono? IT

OPENING DISPLAY
OF FINE

FALL F

the

many

prominent

Carloads

larg- -

r

PAYS

TWEAK
For Men, Women and Children

comprising

fashionable

Comforters

Act'oal Worth.

Dept.. Fourth

Bros.

Demonstration

People who appreciate
"something different"
will lew with pleasure
the many models that are
exclusive with this store.
We invite jour inspection.

You Ought to It lo Fry". Shoes.

.P.QUGLA3..
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